The recreational drug (Ϯ)3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA, "Ecstasy") is a potent and selective brain serotonin (5-HT) neurotoxin in animals and, possibly, in humans. The purpose of the present study was to determine whether brain 5-HT deficits persist in squirrel monkeys beyond the 18-month period studied previously and to identify factors that influence recovery of injured 5-HT axons. Seven years after treatment, abnormal brain 5-HT innervation patterns were still evident in MDMA-treated monkeys, although 5-HT deficits in some regions were less severe than those observed at 18 months. No loss of 5-HT nerve cell bodies in the rostral raphe nuclei was found, indicating that abnormal innervation patterns in MDMAtreated monkeys are not the result of loss of a particular 5-HT nerve cell group. Factors that influence recovery of 5-HT axons after MDMA injury are (1) the distance of the affected axon terminal field from the rostral raphe nuclei, (2) the degree of initial 5-HT axonal injury, and possibly (3) the proximity of damaged 5-HT axons to myelinated fiber tracts. Additional studies are needed to better understand these and other factors that influence the response of primate 5-HT neurons to MDMA injury and to determine whether the present findings generalize to humans who use MDMA for recreational purposes.
The ring-substituted amphetamine derivative (Ϯ)3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine(MDM A, "Ecstasy") is a recreational drug of abuse that first surfaced in the illicit drug market in the 1980s (Baum, 1985) . Since then, MDM A has grown in popularity, not only in the United States but also in Western Europe (Adelekan et al., 1997) . Although few formal epidemiological surveys of MDM A use have been conducted, a recent survey found that 2.4% of college students in the United States had used MDMA during the preceding year (Johnston et al., 1998) , more than a fourfold increase from 3 years previously (Johnston et al., 1996) . Much of the increased recreational use of MDM A appears to be taking place in the context of large, night-long, social gatherings known as "raves" (Saunders, 1995) . During these dance parties, it is not uncommon for individuals to use repeated doses of MDM A, with some subjects reporting use of six to eight doses over a 12-14 hr period.
The increasing recreational use of MDM A is of concern because there is compelling evidence that MDM A can damage brain serotonin (5-HT) neurons in culture (Azmitia et al., 1990) , in animals (including nonhuman primates), and possibly in humans (McC ann et al., 1994a (McC ann et al., ,b, 1998 . Animals treated with MDM A develop long-lasting decreases in regional brain 5-HT, 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (Commins et al., 1987; Schmidt, 1987; Ricaurte et al., 1988a; Slikker et al., 1988; Insel et al., 1989) , tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH) activity (Stone et al., 1986; Schmidt and Taylor, 1987) , and 5-HT transporter density (Battaglia et al., 1987 Commins et al., 1987) . Anatomical studies indicate that these neurochemical deficits are most likely related to a distal axotomy of brain 5-HT neurons (O'Hearn et al., 1988; Wilson et al., 1989; Molliver et al., 1990) . Notably, long-term effects of MDMA in nonhuman primates occur after doses of MDMA that are comparable to doses used by some human MDMA users (Ricaurte et al., 1988b; Doblin, 1989) .
The fate of brain 5-HT neurons after MDMA injury is of considerable interest, both practically and scientifically. In MDMA-treated rats, the distal axotomy of central 5-HT neurons is usually followed by a gradual sprouting of 5-HT axons that leads to near complete recovery of 5-HT axonal markers in many brain regions 1 year after drug exposure De Souza et al., 1990; Molliver et al., 1990; Scanzello et al., 1993; Wilson et al., 1993; Axt et al., 1994; Lew et al., 1996; Sabol et al., 1996) . In MDMA-treated monkeys, some axonal sprouting also takes place, but reinnervation patterns 18 months after MDMA treatment are abnormal, with some brain regions remaining denervated and others showing evidence of reinnervation (Insel et al., 1989; Ricaurte et al., 1992; Fischer et al., 1995) .
The purpose of the present study was to determine whether altered 5-HT innervation patterns persisted beyond the 18 month post-drug survival period studied previously and to identify factors that governed 5-HT axonal regeneration after MDMA injury.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Ten (8 male and 2 female) squirrel monkeys (Saimiri sciureus), ranging in weight from 700 to 1000 gm, were used. The precise age of the monkeys was not known because the animals were feral-reared. How-ever, all of the animals were in early to mid adulthood at the time of MDM A (or saline) treatment. Monkeys were housed individually in standard steel cages with free access to food (Purina Monkey Chow) and water. The colony room was maintained at 24 -26°C. Fluorescent lighting in the room was automatically turned on daily at 6:00 A.M. and off at 6:00 P.M. The facility for housing and care of the animals is accredited by the American Association for the Accreditation of Laboratory Animal C are. The experimental protocol was approved by the Animal C are and Use Committee of the Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions.
Drug treatment. Racemic MDM A hydrochloride, dissolved in a sterile 0.9% sodium chloride solution, was injected subcutaneously at a dose of 5 mg / kg twice daily (9 A.M. and 5 P.M.) for 4 consecutive days. MDM A was administered on a milligram per kilogram basis, with the dose expressed as the hydrochloride salt. This particular dosage regimen of MDM A was selected because it is one that is known to produce moderate to severe 5-HT lesions, depending on brain region (Ricaurte et al., 1988a,b) . Control animals received an equivalent volume of saline. Animals tolerated MDM A without any apparent difficulty.
Immunoc ytochemical studies. Animals were killed 2 weeks (n ϭ 3 MDM A-treated; n ϭ 2 saline-treated) and 6 -7 years (n ϭ 3 MDM Atreated; n ϭ 2 saline-treated) after drug treatment. One hour before animals were killed, control and experimental animals were pretreated with the monoamine oxidase inhibitor trans-2-phenylcyclopropylamine (10 mg / kg, i.p.). Intracardiac perf usion was then performed under deep sodium pentobarbital anesthesia (40 mg / kg). After the vasculature was cleared with 850 ml of ice-cold PBS, the perf usion was continued with 3600 ml of cold 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.12% glutaraldehyde in 0.15 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Tissue blocks were placed in buffered 4% paraformaldehyde for 6 -7 hr and then in 10% dimethylsulfoxide in PBS overnight. Blocks were frozen-sectioned (30 m) using a sliding microtome and collected in cold PBS. Free-floating sections were incubated at 4°C for 60 hr with the following antisera: rabbit anti-5HT diluted 1:14,000 in PBS with 0.2% Triton X-100 and 1% normal goat serum; mouse anti-tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) diluted 1:5000 in PBS with 0.2% Triton X-100 and 1% normal horse serum; and sheep anti-tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH) diluted 1:20,000 in PBS with 0.3% Triton X-100, 2% normal rabbit serum, and 0.25% gelatin. Tissue sections labeled with the tryptophan hydroxylase antibody were pretreated for 1 hr in PBS containing 0.5% gelatin, 2% normal rabbit serum, and 0.3% Triton X-100. Bound immunoglobulins were visualized with the Vectastain ABCperoxidase method, and staining was enhanced with the osmiophilic reaction sequence of Gerfen (1985) . The demarcation of cellular laminae was determined in adjacent sections with 0.5% cresyl violet.
Anatomic anal ysis. Details of the regional anatomy of the squirrel monkey brain were based on the atlas of Emmers and Akert (1963) . Specific brain regions and their respective locations are summarized in Table 1 . Matched coronal sections of the brain were evaluated with a Z eiss Axioplan microscope using dark-field illumination. A quantitative analysis of the density of axonal fields was performed with the aid of an MCI D-M1 (version 5.0, rev. 2.0) image analysis system (Imaging Research, Brock University, St. C atherines, Ontario, C anada). Microscope images were digitized with a CCD 72 camera (Dage-MTI, Michigan C ity, I N). The grain counting program that was used was determined to be linear across the range of illumination intensities seen through the microscope. A segmentation range (i.e., range of densities between an upper and lower threshold) was established to discriminate between target and background. All pixels whose density lies within the segmentation range were considered valid targets. For each anatomic region examined, the microscope illumination and video camera gain (and black level) were adjusted to eliminate any nonspecific background material. Thereafter, these parameters were kept constant for each animal. Several digitized images from each region were collected at 5ϫ or 10ϫ magnification (depending on the size of the region). Each image was scanned and analyzed to determine total grains per unit area. These data were used to calculate percentage differences between treated and control animals. By necessity, each monkey was killed and processed individually because of the labor-intensive nature of the immunocytochemical staining procedure. Although tissue sections were always processed in an identical manner, the sometimes capricious nature of the technique can occasionally result in variable degrees of staining. The amount of reaction product localized on 5-HT axons can also influence the estimate of axonal density, because the grain-counting algorithm that was used measures any illuminated objects that appear in a given area. Therefore, to minimize potential error secondary to differences in immunocytochemical staining intensity, monkeys from each treatment group were selected at random during the course of the analysis, thereby avoiding systematic differences in staining intensities for animals in each group.
Cell counts. Quantification of cell bodies in the raphe nucleus was also performed with the MCI D image analysis system. C aref ully matched representative levels of the dorsal, median, and B9 cell groups were selected using the third nerve nucleus, the medial longitudinal fasciculi, and the size and shape of the aqueduct as reference points. The dorsal and median raphe nuclei were counted separately because of differences in the density of cells and background staining. Under bright-field illu- (Emmers and Akert, 1963) . b Number of microscopic fields used to collect data for each region using the MCI D image analysis system. c Sagittal plane based on the left-right zero plane (LR 0.0) that bisects the cranium at the midpoint into two symmetrical halves (Emmers and Akert, 1963 ).
mination and low-power magnification (2.5ϫ), each nucleus was digitized after the microscope illumination was adjusted to differentiate cell bodies from background. A mean cell body area was determined to allow the number of clumped cells to be estimated. A minimum area was selected to exclude stained axons and dense artifacts. After a field was digitized, cells were scanned by the imaging program that differentiated counted cells from excluded objects. Raphe nuclei were then reexamined under high magnification and compared with the scanned image to remove or add discrete targets missed by the scan. Nerve cell bodies in raphe nuclei were also counted manually while the specimen was examined under the microscope to assure accurate counts. Because the material was not collected in such a way as to permit unbiased stereology, this method of cell counting was not used. Statistical anal ysis. Results were evaluated by ANOVA. When statistical differences were observed, post hoc comparisons were performed with Duncan's multiple range tests, compensating for multiple comparisons. Spearman's correlations were used to calculate the relation between the distance of the terminal field from the rostral raphe and recovery at 7 years, and lesion size and extent of recovery at 7 years. All tests were two-tailed, and significance was set at p Յ 0.05. Data analysis was performed using the Statistical Program for the Social Sciences (SPSS for Windows, Release 6).
Drugs and chemicals. MDM A-HC l (molecular weight 229.71) was provided by the National Institute of Drug Abuse. trans-2-phenylcyclopropylamine was purchased from Regis Chemical (Morton Grove, I l). 5-HT and TH antibodies were obtained from Incstar (Stillwater, M N), and TPH antibody was obtained from Chemicon International (Temecula, CA).
RESULTS
Regional densities of 5-HT immunoreactive (IR) axons in the brains of control animals (n ϭ 4) and animals treated with MDM A 2 weeks (n ϭ 3) and 6.5-7 years previously (hereafter referred to as 7 year survivors; n ϭ 3) are shown in Table 2 . There were no obvious differences between controls examined 2 weeks (n ϭ 2) and 7 years (n ϭ 2) after saline treatment, suggesting that within the time frame of the study, no significant changes in 5-HT-IR axon density occurred as a result of aging.
Method validation
To assess the reliability of the method used here to measure 5-HT-IR axon density, we compared the present 2 week results with those obtained previously in MDM A-treated squirrel monkeys with an identical experimental history and survival time, but we evaluated for 5-HT axon loss using HPLC -electrochemical detection (EC) methods (Ricaurte et al., 1992; Fischer et al., 1995) . The findings with the two methods were quite comparable, as evidenced by the high correlation between the degree of 5-HT axonal loss detected with the present immunocytochemical method and the previous HPLC -EC method (r ϭ 0.79, p Ͻ 0.01). These observations attest to the validity and reliability of the present method for measuring regional brain 5-HT axon density. Results are summarized by brain region below.
Neocortex
Two weeks after MDM A treatment, there were pronounced (83-95%) reductions in 5-HT-IR axon density in all areas of cerebral cortex examined (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). In frontal and parietal cortical regions, spared 5-HT axons exhibited a medial to lateral gradient, with greater fiber density evident in the lateral opercular cortex, when viewed in coronal sections. In cingulate, insular, and pyriform cortical regions, some spared axons were evident in layers I and II (data not shown). Spared axons in the primary visual cortex were located predominantly in layer IV (Fig. 1) .
Seven years after MDM A treatment, 5-HT axon density remained decreased in all neocortical regions examined (Fig. 1,  Table 2 ), although there was significant recovery relative to the 2 week survivors. In general, all neocortical cell layers appeared equally denervated. However, in the primary visual cortex and occipital cortical regions, the largest reduction in fibers was evident in layer IV C . The decrease in density of layer IV C is such that it is no longer discernible as a distinct layer in MDMAtreated monkeys after a 7 year survival period (Fig. 1) .
Hippocampal formation CA1-CA3
Two weeks after MDMA treatment, reductions in 5-HT axon density were apparent in all three fields of the hippocampus (Fig.  2, Table 2 ). In 7 year survivors, significant decreases in 5-HT axon density were still apparent in CA1 and CA2, although some recovery was evident in CA3. The molecular layer, although severely reduced in density, once again becomes apparent as a distinct band in the CA2 region of 7 year survivors (Fig. 2) .
Dentate gyrus
Despite similar overall depletions of 5-HT-IR in 2 week and 7 year survivors (Table 2) , the pattern of serotonergic innervation in the two groups differs. In particular, in 2 week survivors the dentate hilus has a moderate density of spared 5-HT axons compared with the molecular layer, which is severely denervated (Fig. 2) . In contrast, among 7 year survivors, the hilus has fewer axonal fibers present, whereas the molecular layer shows some recovery in axon density (Fig. 2) .
Subiculum
Two weeks after MDMA treatment, there is a 93% decrease in 5-HT-IR axon density in the subiculum, with a small number of axons remaining in the molecular layer (Fig. 3) . Of all the brain regions examined in this study, the subiculum shows the largest reduction (80%) for 7 year survivors.
Striatum Caudate
The caudate nucleus was sampled at three different coronal levels representing the head and body. Two weeks and 7 years after MDMA treatment, all regions of the caudate nucleus examined showed substantial reductions in 5-HT-IR axon density, with evidence of partial recovery by 7 years (Fig. 4, Table 2 ).
Putamen
The putamen was likewise sampled at three different levels. Two weeks and 7 years after MDMA treatment, reductions in 5-HT axon density are evident. Again, there was evidence of partial recovery by 7 years (Table 2) .
Globus pallidus
Estimates of 5-HT axon density in the globus pallidus (GP) were also based on examination of at least three levels. In all animals, including controls, the rostral part of the globus pallidus contained the highest density of 5-HT axons, with decreasing numbers of axons occurring caudally. Two weeks after MDMA, there was a reduction in 5-HT axon density throughout the length of the globus pallidus, with a more profound reduction evident in the external segment (Fig. 5, Table 2 ). In 7 year survivors, both 
weeks previously (B, E, H ), and a monkey treated with MDM A 7 years previously (C, F, I
). Note the reduction in axon density 2 weeks after MDM A exposure and the persistent regional deficits in axon density 7 years after MDM A exposure. Scale bar, 100 m.
segments of the globus pallidus show evidence of hyperinnervation, especially the external segment (Table 2 ). This hyperinnervation was most noticeable along the medial aspect of the globus pallidus adjacent to the internal capsule.
Amygdaloid complex
Two weeks after MDMA treatment, monkeys exhibit a 62-95% decrease in 5-HT immunoreactivity among the six nuclei examined ( Table 2 ). The lateral nucleus features the greatest reduction and in fact is one of the most severely lesioned regions among 2 week survivors. Seven years after MDM A treatment, there is a 16 -57% reduction in the amygdala, with the exception of the central nucleus, which recovers f ully (Table 2) .
Hypothalamus
Two weeks after MDMA treatment, there was a slight to moderate reduction of 5-HT axons, depending on the location of the particular hypothalamic nucleus relative to the medial forebrain bundle (M FB). The lateral hypothalamic nucleus appeared largely unaffected (6% reduction), whereas the ventromedial nucleus had a 31% reduction, the dorsomedial nucleus had a 39% reduction, and the dorsal nucleus had a 55% reduction. After a 7 year survival period, all hypothalamic nuclei examined showed evidence of complete recovery (Table 2) .
Thalamus
Two week survivors show an 81-94% reduction in 5-HT axon density in the seven thalamic nuclei examined. Seven years after MDM A treatment, most of these nuclei show complete recovery of 5-HT-IR (Fig. 6 , Table 2 ). The dorsoanterior nucleus and the lateral-dorsal nucleus are notable exceptions. Both of these nuclei have a 44% reduction in 5-HT terminals. Moreover, both of these nuclei are located adjacent to others that have recovered completely. The dorsoanterior nucleus is located next to the hyperinnervated ventroanterior nucleus, and the lateral-dorsal nucleus is adjacent to the medial-dorsal nucleus, which exhibits only a 9% loss of 5-HT axons.
Axon morphology
As described previously in rodents (Kosofsky and Molliver, 1987; Mamounas and Molliver, 1991) and nonhuman primates (Wilson et al., 1989; Hornung et al., 1990) , two classes of 5-HT-IR fibers were recognized in all animals examined. Fine axons, characterized by small f usiform varicosities, were predominant throughout most cortical areas, caudate, putamen, and thalamus. Beaded axons, distinguished by large spherical varicosities, were predominant in the pyriform cortex, amygdala, and hippocampus. Regions containing roughly equal distributions of both fiber types include the septum, central amygdala, accumbens nucleus, hypothalamus, and globus pallidus. Among 7 year survivors, 5-HT axons were typically of the predominant fiber type for that region. However, in regions exhibiting hyperinnervation, such as the globus pallidus, there was a greater preponderance of fine 5-HT axons compared with controls (Fig. 7) .
Raphe nuclei
There is no apparent loss of cell bodies or change in 5-HT and tryptophan hydroxylase immunoreactivity in the dorsal, median, and B9 cell groups of 2 week and 7 year MDM A monkeys (Table  3) . Examination of Nissl-stained raphe nuclei also failed to reveal any evidence of cell loss.
Catecholaminergic fibers
No difference was noted between treated and control monkeys in the density of catecholaminergic axons observed in sections processed for TH immunocytochemistry (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The present results indicate that squirrel monkeys treated with MDM A and evaluated after a 7 year post-drug survival period continue to show altered brain 5-HT innervation patterns. These findings extend previous findings with MDM A (Insel et al., 1989; Ricaurte et al., 1992; Fischer et al., 1995) and other substituted amphetamines (Woolverton et al., 1989; McC ann et al., 1994a,b) and suggest that MDM A-induced alterations of brain 5-HT innervation in nonhuman primates may be permanent. The present data also indicate that although some 5-HT recovery does take place over the 7 year post-drug period, this recovery is not always complete and does not occur in a number of brain regions. Whether similar enduring effects also occur in humans with a history of exposure to MDMA or other substituted amphetamines remains to be determined.
Analysis of the pattern of 5-HT axonal recovery (in those brain regions where it occurs) points to several factors that appear to influence the recovery of injured 5-HT axons. One such factor is the distance of the affected 5-HT axonal terminal field from its nerve cell body of origin (Fig. 8) . In particular, distal terminal fields, such as those in the dorsal neocortex, show persistent deficits, whereas more proximal terminal fields show evidence of complete reinnervation (e.g., hypothalamus) or hyperinnervation (e.g., globus pallidus). In this regard, the pattern of 5-HT axonal recovery found in the MDMA-treated primate is reminiscent of the pattern of axonal sprouting found after various experimental lesions (Wiklund et al., 1978; Bjorklund et al., 1979; Frankfurt and Azmitia, 1984; Frankfurt and Beaudet, 1987) . In each of these instances, it appears that neurons have a tendency to conserve the quantity of their axon terminal fields, such that loss of synaptic contacts in distant brain regions is associated with increased synaptic contacts in more proximal brain areas (Schneider, 1973) .
Although the distance of the affected terminal field from its nerve cell body of origin appears to be one factor that influences 5-HT axonal recovery after MDMA-induced injury, it is by no means an overriding factor. This is evidenced by the fact that some brain regions continue to exhibit substantial reductions in 5-HT axon density 7 years after MDMA treatment, despite the fact that they are relatively close to the rostral raphe nuclei (e.g., mammillary bodies). Moreover, there are other brain regions, such as the thalamus and amygdala, that have partially denervated nuclei juxtaposed to nuclei that are completely reinnervated (Table 2). Thus, aberrant regrowth of 5-HT axons in MDMA-treated primates results from more complex influences than those solely related to the distance of the affected terminal field from its nerve cell body of origin. Indeed, patterns of reinnervation of more distant regions may also be accounted for by multiple pathways of 5-HT innervation (Azmitia and Gannon, 1986) . For example, the subiculum may receive 5-HT innervation solely from the cingulum bundle, whereas other regions of the hippocampus (CA1, CA2, CA3, FD) receive innervation via the cingulum bundle as well as through the shorter fornix-fimbria route. In this case, the length of the cingulum bundle route could account for the larger 5-HT deficits (20% of control) in the subiculum of 7 year survivors. Other seemingly distant targets such as the primary visual cortex may receive input from 5-HT pathways other than the cingulum bundle, thus resulting in greater innervation than might be expected.
Lesion size might also be expected to influence the regrowth of Table 2 lends support to this hypothesis, because it shows that there is a near significant negative correlation (r ϭ Ϫ0.5, p ϭ 0.07) (Fig. 9 ) between the size of the lesion at 2 weeks and subsequent recovery by 7 years, with more severely lesioned regions generally recovering less than less severely lesioned areas. Although this is the case for many brain regions, there are some exceptions. For example, the nucleus accumbens, olfactory tubercle, and V PI and V L o nuclei of the thalamus show severe reductions in 5-HT axon density 2 weeks after MDM A, but they are completely reinnervated or hyperinnervated 7 years later. Hence, although lesion severity appears to be an important determinant of eventual 5-HT axonal recovery, it is not the sole determining factor. The importance of lesion size as a factor that influences subsequent recovery has been recognized previously. For example, large 5-HT lesions induced by fenfluramine have been found to be followed by little, if any, long-term recovery (Zaczek et al., 1990) . Conversely, smaller 5-HT lesions have been shown to be followed by complete recovery several months later (Axt et al., 1994) . Although lesion size is an important determinant of subsequent recovery, it should be recognized that distant 5-HT terminal fields in the monkey brain frequently sustain more severe damage than proximal terminal fields (e.g., dorsal neocortex vs hypothalamus), making it difficult to f ully distinguish between the relative importance of lesion size versus distance from the nerve cell body as factors that influence the regrowth of injured 5-HT axons. One other factor that may influence 5-HT axonal recovery after MDM A injury is the proximity of the remaining preterminal 5-HT axons to major myelinated fiber tracts or bundles. Using the atlas of Emmers and Akert (1963) , which provides a detailed description of the location of all of the myelin-containing fiber tracts in the squirrel monkey brain, it is apparent that reinnervated and /or hyperinnervated brain regions are in close proximity to myelinated fiber tracts. E xamples of the apparent association between 5-HT axonal recovery and proximity to myelinated fiber bundles include the globus pallidus and its close proximity to the ansa lenticularis, and the hypothalamus and its close proximity to the medial forebrain bundle. Thus, as first suggested by Azmitia and Gannon (1983) , myelin sheaths may provide an anatomical substrate for regrowth of injured 5-HT axons. This is perhaps not surprising because in early development central 5-HT axons rapidly colonize forebrain regions by extending along newly formed myelinated pathways (e.g., the fasciculus retroflexus, stria medullaris, ansa peduncularis, and ventroamygdalofugal pathway) (Jacobs and Azmitia, 1992) .
Other variables that may influence regrowth of 5-HT axons after MDMA injury, but have yet to be investigated, include proximity of injured axons to target-derived trophic factors (e.g., BDNF) (Mamounas et al., 1995) , the composition of the extracellular matrix proximal to damaged axons, and the degree of myelination of the particular 5-HT axonal projection involved (Azmitia and Gannon, 1986) . Additional studies are needed to better characterize these and other factors that may govern 5-HT axonal recovery after MDMA injury.
The present results also indicate that 5-HT nerve cell bodies in the rostral raphe nuclei do not sustain any measurable long-term toxic effect of MDMA (Table 3 ). This suggests that the aberrant 5-HT innervation found in monkeys 7 years after MDMA treatment is not caused by the loss of a particular group of 5-HT nerve cell bodies. In this regard, the hyperinnervation found in the GP is noteworthy because the GP normally has an admixture of thin and varicose fibers (Lavoie and Parent, 1990) , indicating that it receives innervation from both the dorsal raphe nucleus (DRN) and median raphe nucleus, respectively (Kosofsky and Molliver, 1987; Wilson et al., 1989; Hornung et al., 1990; Mamounas and Molliver, 1991) . The fact that 7 years after treatment there is a striking preponderance of fine 5-HT axons in the GP of the MDMA-treated monkey suggests that the observed hyperinnervation originates primarily from the DRN. The occurrence of such axonal sprouting in other brain regions of the MDMAtreated primate merits further investigation.
In summary, the present results indicate that MDMA-induced 5-HT neural injury in nonhuman primates lasts for at least 7 years and may well be permanent. In addition, the present results point to several factors that appear to influence axonal recovery after MDMA injury, including the distance of the damaged terminal field from its nerve cell body of origin, the size or severity of the initial lesion, and the proximity of the injured axons to myelinated Figure 8 . Relation between the distance of terminal field from the rostral raphe nuclei and recovery at 7 years. Distances were calculated using the atlases of Emmers and Akert (1963) and Gergen and MacLean (1962) . 1 Assumes innervation via M FB -fimbria fornix; 2 assumes innervation via cingulum bundle. r ϭ Ϫ0.5; p ϭ 0.06. Figure 9 . Relation between size of initial MDM A lesion, as gauged by the percentage of 5-HT depletion at 2 weeks, and extent of recovery of 5-HT-IR axon density 7 years later. r ϭ Ϫ0.5; p ϭ 0.07. fiber tracts. Additional studies are needed to assess the relative importance of each of these factors and to identif y other variables that may influence recovery of 5-HT axons after MDMA injury. Finally, it will be important to use newly developed positron emission tomography imaging techniques (McC ann et al., 1998) to determine whether the present findings generalize to humans with a history of recreational MDM A use.
